
 



Dust and Glory encourages us to take a fresh look at the frustrations and failings that every day brings, seek to learn from them and grow closer to God through

them.

An accompanying children’s version is also available to help children and their families explore how we can live well together, offering a simple daily activity

designed to explore the weekly themes.

The app is available to download now for free.

Download for Apple devices

Download for Android devices

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/followthestar/id1336487241
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.livelent&hl=en_GB&gl=US


Email reflections

Sign up to our free daily Lent reflection emails (except Sundays) straight to your inbox from Ash Wednesday (22 February) to Easter Day (9 April).

You can also purchase print booklets of the reflections or find out more about the Archbishop of Canterbury’s Lent Book 2023 which inspired

this year’s reflections.

First name *

Last name *

Email *

Other emails

?

Advent and Christmas reflections

Sign up

https://www.chpublishing.co.uk/lent
https://www.churchofengland.org/our-faith/what-we-believe/lent-holy-week-and-easter/dust-and-glory-resources-lent-2023


 

Worship with us

Can't make it to church this Lent? Watch our weekly online worship services from across the Church of England and worship with us this Lenten season.

Join us in worship online

/faith-calling/what-we-believe/lent-holy-week-and-easter/watch-and-pray-online-services-lent-and


 

Smart speakers

The audio versions of our Lent reflections are available for free on Alexa and Google Home smart devices.

Just tell you smart speaker to "Ask the Church of England for today's Dust and Glory reflections" and you will hear a Bible passage, a short reflection, a practical challenge
and a prayer, starting 22 February.

Find out how to get started

/our-faith/our-smart-speaker-apps


 

Daily Hope freephone

Daily Hope is a free, 24-hour telephone line offering hymns, prayers, reflections and church services from The Church of England.

Throughout Lent, you can listen to a Lent reflection each day on 0800 804 8044.

Call the Daily Hope free phone line

tel:08008048044


 

A Church Near You

Find local services or events near you during Lent

Search churches  Submit  



Looking for our Dust and Glory church resources?

Discover resources that help us to explore how we can live well with the mess of everyday life. The services and events will be specific to your

community, but you will find signposts to the national branding, reflections and more.

Resources for Lent

/faith-calling/what-we-believe/lent-holy-week-and-easter/dust-and-glory-resources-lent-2023
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